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TIP$
PREVENTION
BURGTARY
Nineout of ten of these
Eachyearin the U.S.thereare morethanfive millionhomeburglaries.
can be greatlyreducedby takingsimplesteps
The riskof beingburglarized
crimesare preventable.
to makeyourhomemoredifficultto enterand lessenticingto would-beburglars.
Remember,some of the greatestweaponsin the fight to preventburglariesare light, time and
noise.

l"ls"lJ"T";
Makesurethatexteriorlightsare mountedout of reach,so thatburglarscan'teasilyunscrew
bulbs.
lights,whichare nowavailableat relativelylow prices.
* Considerbuyingmotion-sensitive
insideyourhome.
lights
and radios/TVs
+ Usevariabletimersto activate
* Trimtreesand shrubsneardoorsandwindowsso burglarscan'thidein the shadows
*

TIME;
for a burglarto breakinto your homeby:
Makeit time-consuming
deadboltlockson allexteriordoors,and USETHEM...!
+ Installing
doubtekeylocksin doorswhichcontainglass.Thiswillkeepa burglarfrombeing
* Installing
ableto openthe doorsimplyby breakingthe glassand reachingthrough.(Note:so that
everyonein the housecan get out in the eventof a fire,be sureto keepthe key in designated
place).
lockson allwindowsandpatiodoors.
* Placingadditional
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are ready,havethe timeand can affordit, get a dog,
lf you andthe peoplein yourhousehold
vou don'tneeda largeattackdoq;evena smalldog
froma snener.Remember,
especially
wouldpreferto avoid.
thatintruders
createsa disturbance
Considerhavingsomeonecarefor yourdog(s)in yourhomewhileyou'reaway,insteadof
them.
boarding
lf you cin affordit, installan alarmsystemthatwillalertneighborsof a burglar'spresence.
Mostsystemscan evensummonlocalpolicedirectly.
USE lT-..!
to keepthe codeto yoursystemsafeand updated,and mostimportant:
Remember

Thinklikea burglar."Case"yourhomethe way a burglarwouldand lookfor easywaysto
enteryourhome.
devicesand artworkare notvisiblefromthe street.
Be suie valuablessuchas guns,electronic
Be sureto lockup laddersandtoolswhichcouldbe usedto breakintoyourhome.
and let your
CrimeWatch
Organizea Neighborhood
Worktogetherwithyourneighbors.
neighboisknowwhenyouwill be awayfor an extendedperiodof time.
and mail,so thattheydo not
Wnileon vacation,havesomeonepickup yournewspapers
and alertburglarsof yourabsence.
accumulate
Thiswillhelppoliceand
cleariyandhaveit wellilluminated.
Displayyourhousenumb-er
personnel
findyourhomequicklywhennecessary.
emergency

JUSTlN$AqF.**
Sometimes,all your effortswon't stop a determinedburglar.lt's wise to take some
precautionsthai will help you get your propertyback should a criminalsuccessfullybreak
into your home:
for expensive
especially
(be sureto keepreceipts,
+ Makean inventorylistof yourbelongings
andtools).Be sureto updatethis listperiodically.
computers
itemslikejewelry,electronics,
listand receiptsin a safedepositboxor witha friend.(Thisis
+ Keepcopiesof yourinventory
alsoimportantin the eventof a housefire.)
wayto keepa recordof
is a convenient
yourpossessions
and/orvideotaping
+ photographing
whatyou own.
or markto deterburglaryandto proveownership
withan identification
+ Engraveyourvaluables
by the police.
shouldthe articlebe stolenand recovered
coverageto protect
You mayneedto purchaseadditional
+ Be sureyou havethe rightcoverage.
jewelryor rareantiques.
specialitemslikeexpensive
+ lf you don'townyourhome,bonsiderbuyinga renter'sinsurancepolicy.Yourlandlordwill
Rentalcoverageis availableat competitive
for yourpossessions.
generallynot be responsible
againstliabilityand lossesdueto fire or
ratesandthesepoliciesalsoofferimportantprotection
stormdamage.

